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Background to the Baseline

25th 
May



Context to the work

➢ Consortium comprised Amarach Research, SERI and ILDN

➢ Work took place from March to December 2022

➢ The Data Collection exercise comprised two stages

○ Stage 1 was the design of the methodology for the exercise (March to 

June)

○ Stage 2 is the execution of the methodology resulting in the production of 

a final Report (June to December)

➢ First national comprehensive exercise undertaken

➢ Lots of learnings and it is sparking good debates



The project was structured to cater for many stakeholders



The methodology allowed for collaboration and collective 
ownership 



Social enterprises tend to operate in one of 5 sub-sectors and 
usually in more than one economic activity

operating in five 
sub-sectors75%

76.7% of the surveyed organisations in Ireland engage in more than one economic activity



Social enterprises tend to be CLGs and registered charities

are registered as a 
Company Limited by 
Guarantee (CLG) 77%

88% are registered with 
the Charities 
Regulator



Social enterprises are key enablers of the 
Government’s labour market activation programmes

of social enterprises with paid 
staff employ people through 
labour activation programmes

60%



Social enterprises have long-standing in their communities. 
New social enterprises are driving a green agenda

operating for 20+ years

established in the last 4 years

48%

16%



Social enterprises tend to be microenterprises

can be classified as 
microenterprises, 
employing between 1 to 9 
people.

57%



Social enterprises are key employers in their local communities 

people employed in social 
enterprises, constituting 3.7% of 

the Irish workforce.  

84,382 vs 51% 
of SEs 



Volunteers are a vital part of the work of social enterprises

people actively volunteer in the social enterprise sector, 
including 30,324 as board members. 

74,825
the average number 
of volunteers 
engaging with social 
enterprises (excl. 
board)

11



Women drive the social enterprises sector

of the sector’s workforce 
are women. 

69%

90% 73%



Income levels are modest and differ between rural and urban SEs

have an annual income 
less than €100,000.

40%



SEs tend to have a local focus. This is more the case in rural areas.

of social enterprises 
have a local focus

75%



There are many learnings for future data collection exercises

➢ Construct of the consortium including sectoral expertise was essential

➢ Methodology was shaped and enhanced by consultations

➢ Lack of public financial data is a challenge

➢ Survey data was an essential component.  Response was good at 16.7% but survey 

fatigue is an issue.  Need to consider other possible methods

➢ Possible understatement of baseline population – there were exclusions, partial or no 

lists from intermediaries.  5% of baseline figure is from survey respondents and were 

not on any prior list

➢ Huge manual effort involved in completing items such as location and ensuring 

accuracy of inclusion


